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AN URGENT APPEAL TO OUR READERS
Dear Reader,

,_J Over the course of 30 years now we have striven to keep you abreast of ecclesial events not only within the
Russian Orthodox Church Outside Russia, but also of ehureh affairs in Russia, the eontemForary Orthodox
world and even among the religious heterodox. We have repeatedly heard, one might say, a too high estimation
of our publieation, but always with the reminder that the information ure publish is for many {especiaily in Russia
and Ukraine) the aole collection source obseruing Chureh life.

l* connection wilfi the latest positians taken by the €piscopai Council ef *CGOR and tlie publicaiion sf th€ir
Epistle, "Chu*Elr f{ews" was beseged by flurnerous phone calls botlr frcm America and abroad. Regretably this
Epistle was a eompromise tc a sLsf*cient degree tlret it treubled tfe ee+eciences as-td Frinds of Orthodox people
abroad.

Up to now we have autamaticelly sent "Cherch NeHrs" to the entire episccpate cf the ROCOR and only to those
who have requested it. However, in view of the present urgent need to disserninate as widely as possible
documented informatisn, we have reaehed tlre conelusion that it is neeessary to signifieantly inerease the
number of our copies. We shall now send our information to every parish in ROGQR and to all the Russian and
Orthodsx addresses known to us.

Never setting any vaiue in "subscriptions," cnce a year we have appealed to our loyal readers tc send us
whatever help they could, dependent on their cireumstances, receiving from $5 to $200, thus eompensating for
smaller sums.

In 1997 we noted the traitoreus actions cf the $ynod in connection with the seizure of Hebron when the Heads
cf the Jerusalem Missicn, Archm. Bartholomew and Abbess Juliana, were removed for their defense of Mission
properties from take over by the !tlP, while Archb. Mark, by not only screaming at the aged Metr. Vitaly, forced
him to siqn the shamefully apologetie lctter to Arafat but even succeeded in silencing the press sympathetic tc
ROCOR's integrity, We then published whatever material we had and on the first page of our publication sent
out, so to say, an "SOS, ROCOR is in danger of shipwreck,-'

The recent resolutions of the Episcopai Council compel us anew to raise an even louder and more urgent
alarm.

!_/ The increase in the dissemination of aur information will very significantly raise the eosts of our publieation
and mailing. Therefore, we appeal to all Russian and Crtlrodox people who treasure the ROCOR and rler 80 year
tradition of resisting the Moscow Patriarchate under tlre standard of our blessed First Hierarchs: llfietr. Antlrony,
Anastassy, ar:d Phllaret tc give us whatever help they can: to send us the addresses of those interested in the
future af the Ghurch Abrcad a*d tc send us r*oe,etary ccnt*butions, however small they ',nay $€€!n in their oern
eyes. We will be most grateful fer any help, for witlrout it we canaet achieve our goals.

Only with an informed and organized effart by Russian a*d Orthodox people can we preserve cur pri*eiples
and our ehurehes from the approaching danger of a handover into the hands of the MP on the Bath of betrayal by
the majority cf our episeopate,

AND SO, wE CALL UFSN YOU: HELP BEFORE lT lS TOO LATE!
'rffe need your help and documentary information from your location.

Make out checks and money orders to "Church News".
Address: 629 Center Street

Oradell, NJ 07649-2003 USA

{Checks and meney orders from Canada must be in US dollars.)
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.FATEFUL COUNCIL'OF THE RUS$IAN ORTHODCX CHURCH AEROAD

$uch was the title of an article published on Octoh€r 14th by O. Bartenev in the Argentinian Russian ianguage
-newspaper "Nasha Strana" ("Our Country").

:-, The Council of Bishops of the Russian Orthodax ehureh Outside of Russia opened on Oetober t8th, presieied over by
its First Hierarch, Metropolitan Vitaiy with ail bishops present, inciuding four bishops from Russia, bui minus Bishops
$eraphim of Westem Eurape and Daniel cf Erie, due tc illness.

J. Bartenev quite justly begins his adieie with ihe words: "At present the Councii cf Sishops Abrcad *ight be deeicling
the fate af the Russian Church Outside af Russia and therefcre of the lVhite Ru-esian emigiaticn. tt has produced a
decision to join the jurisdiction of the ROCOR urith that of the Mcscow Patriarchate, which, iuckify, specificatly, eanonized
the New M*riyrs of Russia head+c by tne Rayal Famiiy". Unforiunalely, the ihcught expressed by the author haopened to
be close enough to the general meeting of the parishioners of the Geneva Eievation of the Cross Cathedral held on
E* i *a ' ,  f \ r+a tqar  g 'i | luay uLrui.,s, .7th, whieh was attended by elergy *nd some 80 members sf the parish, where Archbishop Ambrose
joyfully ai:nounced that finally the unisn with the Moscsw Patriarchate had taken place.

Considei'ing the deceitfuiness of Bishap Arnbrose (the proefs of it sur readers ean discaver themselves from the offieial
material below) we hoped that the announcement made in Srryitzerland was a blulf typica! of a hierareh who is going over
to the Moscow Patriarchaie. Therefore in conversations with several hierarchs we made an effort to make get a more
preeise quote of the announcement macie by Bisnop Ambrose. lt indeed was somewhai exaggerated, but unforlunately,
the Council has annihiiated the borders beiween ihe ROCOR and ihe MP by establishing a "permanent aciing somrnittee
regarding unity cf the Russian Church" presided over by Archbishop Mar'r<. and as is obvious from the minutes # 2
(October 4117] fuchbishap !-aurus (as plenipotei':ti*ry Locum Tenens of Metrcpolitan Vitaiy) deelared that "We can not
constantly only reproaeh the MP and judge her" lt is necessary to note the positive cccurences and changes, which
happen in Russia".

Private c+nversations with some hierarehs, their answers to questions put to them by parlshioner-s of Alexander
r r ^ .  - - t - . .  6 L .  - - ^ L  : -lrevsKy u*urur! rri Lakewood, NJ, as weli as the minutes themselves, testifo qtrite well to the fact that in the Sobor's
diseussions the most painful pi'oblems were not sufficiently considered,

During the whole histcry cf the Church Abraad, until the fep*ce *f Metiopolitan Philaret, all the important decisions
and resoluticns of the $ynods and Bishops Councils were published for the infsrmation of the faithful. There was a time
when, at the conelusion of the Couneil, there was an ofFicial Assembly apen to the publie, attended by the whole bociy of
the Council of Bishops at which several appointed bishops would inform the peaple about the most important issues.

--€radually this tradition began to "fade away". The $ynod's official publication, "Ghurch Life" starting with the beginning of
iast year ceased to be published and the members af the ROCOR, insiead af o+.fieiai informaiicn frcm the Chureh
administration lvere ieft to rumors. lt seems that at preseni the Synod of Bishops and the Councii are foilowing the
proeedure statecj by Arehbishop fulark in his intersiew given to the newspapei- "RadcRezh," whieh we published in our #
6i73) issue of 1998.

In it he expressed the idea that "Now, fcr the time being, one has t+ abstain in some {nanner and very carefully
bring to common knowledge inforrnatisn about what is acfually going on= The purpose of these negotiations [with
the MPj was misunderstood and we 6a$ nct pretend that there was no scandal within cur ficek, that there w"as no
storm of public opinion: there was and it still goes on."

We feel il is necessary to share vrith our readers some information obtained by us.

EFISTLE OF THE COUNCIL OF BISHOPS OF THE RUSSIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OUT$IDE OF RUS$IA TO THE
BELOVED CHILDR.EN OF THE CHURCH

IN THE FATHER LAND AND IN DIASPORA
October 14127tn, ?A0A

Overshadowed by the presence oi the miraculaus Kursk-Root lcon of the Mcther of God, the Council of Bishops of the
Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia, assembied at the Synod Building in i.{ew York, addressed itself to the
faithful flcck, scattered throughout ihe wi'l*ie r+erld a;:d in cui hcmeland, ihe much suffei"ing Russian iaRd, wherein we
perceive the beginning of a genuine spirituel a*akening.

We have never taken fsr granted thet the rcturn of the peaple of Russia to cur" commoR spiritual roots wculd be simple
and like a triumphal procession.

Fcr this reason, vrith benevolent sympathy, we weleome the turn to prayer ef the whale Russian people to ali the holy
f , I a . . ,  a a d . ' * A  ^ f  C lr!.E:vy-rrleulyra r.,r nussi6, and especiaily the ma;'tyred lmperial Famil;v, which has hencefarth beccme pcssible ihanks to
{r'ra rannaniti^n ̂ { their sanctity by the Couneil cf Bishcp* cf the $dcscow Pairiarchate. And we are likewise given hcpe byi t  t g  I  v w v l  t t ( t v t  !  v !

the adopticn of a new social concept by the Councilwhich in essence cancels cut the 1927 "Declaration" of Metropolitan
,Sergius by aeknowledging the supremacy of the esmmandments of God over" thcse demands of temporal power$ which

vrnight lead to the violation of religious and material principles
We venerate the martyrie struggle of the many Russian soldiers who, when they were Hptured by infidels during

recent wars, refused tc renounce the Orthodox Faith and converi to anoiher reiigion, for which ihey endured torture and
death. Such confession has shown that the Russian people have preserved faith in Christ within thei. hearts io an
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preserved faith in Christ within their hearts to an unexpected degree, despite eight decades of the erssion of the Faith
by the godless regime.

However, our Counci! has noted the absence of any understanding by the Moscow Patriarchate of the position of the
Russian Church Abroad, whieh has earefuliy been preserving the heritage of the Russian Orthodox ehureh. Espeeialtyr
amentable are the aggressive actions of the Patriarchate in the forced confiscation of churches and monasteries from

-the Church Abroad. the preservaticn, and at times the salvation, of wtrich has cost the Russian emigration great efCIrt
and represenied a real struggle of sacrificial senrice to tftose Russian holy places wfrich are beycnd the borders of
Russia.

To these grievous circumstences must be added the feetor that at its Council, the Moscow Patriarchate in fact
eonfirmed iis dedication to broad pariieipation in ecumenism, and took to protect rts own younger generation from that
pan-heresy.

Nor did we see the Council of Mosecw Patriarehate offei an honest assessment of the anti-esclesial actions of
Metropolitan Sergius (Stragorodsky), his $ynod and their successors, even though ihe preseni Council came close to
hietorical truth in its Act of the glorificaticn of the New-martyrs, and, both in the aforementioned Act and its now social
eoneept, obliquely acknowledged as praiseworthy the peth of the confessors who refused to accept the path of
Metropolitan Sergius.

Guided by the spirii of the Gospel, we acknowiedge, with due understanding, how ditficult it is to free oneseif from the
consequenees of th* Chureh's enslavement by the Soviet govemment structure with iis atheistie ideology. This
understanding moves us to deal sirmpatheiicaily and kindly with the faithful of the formerly enslaved Church, and to
welcome substaative steps toward the healing of the Church life in Russia.

On the other hand, the relaticnship of these measures to the fundamental pcints which we have enunciated for many
years in our care for the purity of the Church persuede i-:s to remein faithful to the course of the Church Abroad. Even
now we must fulfiil our historic mission of standing for the Truth, until ali who have been redeemed by the blood of our
Lord Jesus Christ are ccnvlnced of it.

The Couneil of Bishops of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia addressed to its flock a new, ui"geni call ia
rra Inrrql t^ flr6 ̂ nd. Your archpastor-s must be able to have confidence in your love and your trust in the Russianv v  r v t s l

orthnrlnvv nf fhe Flsly Fathers, which is being preserved by our Church, a lcyalty which all the mernbers of the Council cf
Bishops, withsut exeeption, confess again and again in unanimity.

The eighty-year history cf our exiled Church has borne clear witness before the world that we have not turned
ourselves into an exclusive, self-enamored society, but maintain a Church possessed of the fullness of soul-saving

._lrace- Those *ftc depart from us have not been able to undermiRe the authoiity of our Church, since its glory has been
clerived and does not drive from earthly power or aRy sizable membership, b'ut from immutable adherence to the Truth, to
the righteousness of God.

We hold it our duty to remind our flock of the pararnount importanee af each mernber of the Church preserving the
personal piety which is the principal token of our salvation within the Church.

Frequently smong us the critical stand taken against soeial viees, against the retreat of today's world from the divine
^-r -^--' '^"'^ -egets an inattentive attitude toward cne's personal spiriiuai peace, and as a resuli the level of personala l l u  I i l L J I a t l  l a l w s J  L , l

piety,ralls. So it happens that, while criticizing apestasy, we ourselves become participants in the universal abandonment
cf piety.

Ccnversely, feats of personal piety: prayer, fasting, abstinence, repentance, brotheriy lcve, paticnce, hurniiity and
meekness, have been, and remain, the principai '*"eapcn against the destruclion of the whole '*'crld a*d the salvific
rneans nct only of cne's personal rlvation, but of that of the universal establishment on the One, Hoiy, Cathoiic and
Apostolic Church.

Yet we will proclaim to the whole world our stand for the Truth in vain if the mennbers of our Chureh prefer not the
perscnal life of virtue but cf suspician towards others, argurnents, the formaticn cf grcups for th* condernnaiicn cf others,
and various actions which shatter the iife of parish and diocese. This ruina*ci:, srhich draws i*to everlasting destruction
each who participates in it, inevitably besmirches the feee cf our whole Church end weake{'ls its witness^

With gratitude toward God that we belong to the true Chureh which ls founded on the Roc.k of Fatth, of Lord Jesus
Christ, we urge you ia remain iis faithful members and to strengthen its saving wcrk by feats sf personal piety, mutual
iove and paiient bearing cf "cne anothefs burdens" (Gal, 6:2). Be mindful a,f the words of Chi'ist: "Ey this shali all men
knov* that ye are My disciples. if yc have tove one to anothef (Jn. 13:35). Amen."

The First Hierarch of the RCICOR Metropolitan Vitally signed this Epistle alang with the entire membership cf the
episcopate, excluding Bishep Barnabas of Cannes, who refused tc sign this document.

The first craft of this Epistle was made by Bishop Evtikhy, who was speaker of the Council and was assisted b'y
Archbishop Mark. The Council expressed its gratitude to him for work done,

!-./ lf one reads this Epistle just quickly, it makes a rather innocent impressian. Yet, by the third paragraph one is
surprised by the satisfaction of tfre ROCCR Ccuncil of Bisfiops with ihe itlosccw' Patriarchaie acceptance of a "social
conception" {the original terrn is "sccial dcctrine"} .,vhich pr-oduced in Russia itself a lct cf criticisnr end ccntroversy" ln
particular, it was noted that this docurnent resembled greatly the papal encyclical of 1891 and that the Moscow
Patriarchate's Council was csngenlally eharaeterized by thc press as "epochal" and extremely "liberal".
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The refer*nce in the Epistle of the Council af Bishops to th* decisions of the council of Moscow Patriarchat* is in
direct violation of ROCOR tradition since the treaeherous "Declaratian" af 1927 by Sergius Stragorodsky. From the
moment that $talin established the Moscow Patriarchate until the repose of Metropolitan Philaret, the Councils af the
Chureh Abroad alurays stressed that the Moseow Patriarehate is a usurper of the Chureh Administration and therefore,
her decisions and rulings have no effect upon ihe Chureh Abrcad"

'-J Now, we observe quiie the opposite, The Council of Eislrops of the ROCOR in regard to her relations to this self-
appointed assemblage is basing its decisicns upon the resolutions ef the very same assemblagel

The Couneil qulte justly cails Ecurrenisrn a "pan-heresy", but ihis in nc rvay prevents sor*e ROCOR bishaps from
concelebrating with these "pan-hereiies" and, despite these actions, frsm reeeiving awalds fram the Council. $o
Archbishop Mark, whe brags about his eoneelebrating with ihe $erbien Ecumenlsts {"Herald of the Gernan Diocese" of
4100) received a diemond cross on his kiobuk; Bishop Ambrose, immediately after being appointed to the Western
furope see and being elevated to the rank of archbishop, concelebrated with a MP priest, Bishop Kyrill also
concelebrated with the Serbian Ecumenist, Bishcp Jehn. For a number of years, the recently reposed Archbishop
anthnnv nf san trrancisco also coneelebrated with Serbs. A.mong the contemporary "Orthodox' churches, the Serbian
Patriarehate seems to be one of the leaders in the Ecumenical Movement, conceiebrating with Roman Catholics even on
the episcopal level. VtIhat makes the Serbian Ecumenist church any better than the MP ar any of the other Ecumenist
"Orthodox churches"?

Recently in this $epternber's issue of the offieial Serbian Church publication "Pravislavlje" {"Orthodoxy") ii was
reported that following an invitation from the Serbian Church, a Cathoiic delegation arrived in Belgrade and issued a
eoffinion communiqud in wl:ich ii was stated that thie three day visit resulted in'joint prayer and brotherlydialague. with a
feeling of prayerful respect anC admiration befor.e sacred obj€cts of the Orthodox Church" v,,e have grcwn even closer to
each other'' i"Ch. N." # 7{83i.

The 45ih Apostolic Canon quite clearly states: "Let a bishop, presbyter, or deacon who has oniy prayeci with hereties
be exccmmuniceted: but if he has permitted them to perform any clerical office, let him be deposed". And the 10th
Apostolie Canon states: "lf any one shall pray, eveR in private house, with an excommunicate person, let him also be
excommunicete".

The anathema pronounc,ed coneerning the Ecurnenist heresy by the Council of ROCOR bishops in 1983 without any
doubt states that all Ecumenists "are excommunicated".

Therefore, dces not the definite statement made by the Council of Bishops that they are 'Taithful to the Patristic
-Russian Orthodoxy which all the members of the Couneil of Bishops. without exception, confess again and again in

. T.lnanimity" mislead the faithful?
Even more sirange sounds the declaration by the fathers af the Council, that 'the critical sland taken againsi sociai

vices, againsi the retreat of today's world frcm the divine and moral lar+s, begets an inattentive attitude toward cne's
spiritual peace, and as a result the level af personal piety falls. Sa it happens that, whiie criticizing apcstasy, we
ourselves become participants in the universal abandonment cf piety" !

On Oet*ber 4l17th tha Council deliberatad on the situation of the Chureh in Russia and in eonnection with that, the
composiiion of its fuiure Epistle.

His Graee Eishop Agathangel expressed his concern that in the Epistle there should be no reproaches of the Moscow
Patriarchate fcr not canonizing the New Martyr Metr. Joseph of Fetrograd. This was the actual founder of the Catacomb
Church. And even this is more astonishing comlng from Bp. Agathangel, a bishop of the True Orthodcx Church, which
claims her succession from the Catacomb Church!

Archbishop Lazarus (minutes # 7 of 11l24tn) mentioned that "omission in the Epistle of mention that the MP had not
canonized Metropolitan Joseph of Petrograd - will provoke reprimands among our flock in Russia"=

ThiswasobjectedtobyArehbishopir1atr,raf iosaidthat"thereexistsinourChurchIifean@
We have becorne prisoners of the cpinions of parishes in Russia. in the end. ihe parishes abi"cad one after ancthei- wii!
leave fcr the MP" t?!)

ln harmcny with the Greek Bishcp Cyprian, Archbishop Mark declared that'the MF is e Russian church bcdy - a sick
part of the Russian Church"-

After making a short revlew of history ef the Chr.ireh in Russia after the Revalution and the reaetian te it by the Church
Abroad, the Council resolved:

After thsrough deliberatione cinferning the acceptance of the fellowing text of the resolution, the Council of
Fliqh^nc, *n*1 fisslipg on October 4/17th 2000, the reBort of His Grace Bishop E.rtikhy about the Council ofv r v r  r v l t v ,  s r  r v

Moscor,y Patriarchate Bishcps, eonvened on August 2000, ruled:
The Archpastors sf the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia tried always to objectively follow church

life in Russia, particularly during the last decade. When some part af the official Chut-ph of Russia was
comprornised in matters of faith and piety, and also renounced the Martyrs for Faith of our century, then the

--J Archpastors of the ROCOR earne forward to defend the purity of Crihodoxy and ihe glory af the Russian Church
of tfie 20th century - tha lloty $*larty"rs cf Russia. Any apostasy was accepted with sadness and tiie prayer that
sooner cr later in Russia there wauld trir.rrnph ihe Trutl':. And wtle* the clergy a*d faithful were subject to
persecutians, then the hierarchs gf rhe free narr rrf fhe Rsssian Church, c+-suffering with them, lifted th+ir voices
in their defense.
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During every Liturgy for more than 80 years, a pray€r was always said in our churches that in our suffering
Russia not one of thase redeemed by the honorable Blocd of our l-ord Jesue Christ would perish, but "that all af
them be saved and come to their sen$es-" Therefore the bishops who gathered for the Bishops Council of the
ROCOR with special hope anci gratitude to God the Lord noted the deeision of the MF io Rumber with the hosts
of saints the New Martyrs of Russia and among them, the Tsar Mariyr a*d his imperial Family. We do hope that
this glorification is th* start of repentance and tftai it will have a benevoient influence not only upon *hureh iife in
Russia, but also throughout Russia [sic]" We hope ihai new the prayers tc the Tsar Martyr, which now become
all-Russia's prayer, will bring to the much sufiering Russian 5:eaple the resu*'ecticn of the true Faith, peace and
well being. We also believe t!-":et c*e cf the reasons fcr sep'aretisn betlveen our Church and the Moscow
Patriarchaie, which ''nas iaid aui in the Epistle of the G*unei! of Bishops of ihe ROCOR in the year 1987, thanks
to the Lorci's mercy has been partially removed {underlined by "Ch. N."}.

At the Bishaps' Council of the Moscow Patriarchate partially there was resclved also another matter, that of
the sc-called "$er"gianism": 'lf the government forces CIrtnodox faithful tc apcstatize frorn Christ and His Church,
and also to sinful and soul damaging acts, the ehurch has to refuse the obedience tc the government...' {From
the Foundations cf the $seial Concepts of the ROC, MP). Fsr the first time, on the eoneiliar level the Msscow
Patriarchate makes an effort to ciefend its independence and to separate itseif fram the government, in this
manner stepping away from the principles laid out in the sorry Declaration by Metropciitan Sergius $tragorodsky
in 1927 and indirectly acknowieciginq ihe path of the eonfessors who dicj not apBrcve cf the course of
Metropolitan Sergius as worihy of praise.

The decisia* of the Episcopal Councii ef the Moscow Patriarchate regarding relaiicns with the heterodcx, and
iherefsre te Ecumenlsm, are not Cefined clearly encugh and are often ambiguous. Due to its wide spectrum,
some attitudes ere acceptable to zeelots of Orthodoxy while other attitudes fill the Ecr:menists with joy.
Especially troubiesome is the decision thai has not one word of any prohibition of common prayers with the
heterodox, and also the totai justification of former and present Ecumenical activity. In this way, the matter of
partieipation of the t*P in the Ecumenical Mevement becsmes the primal cause of the separation of the ROCOR
from t*e MP.

Taking into consideration all mentioned above, the Council of Bishops of the Russian Orthodox Church
Abroad eonsiders that the Counci! d oscaw Patriarchate has made considerable progress toward the
improveme-nt of- oondltions of the -chureh life, Ln Russ-ia. ThLs first positive step of the Mqe,c-olu-Patriarqhate on the
conciliar level eannot but give us hope. The Council of Bishops of the Russian Odhodox Church Abroad

. ,, consider-s it to be proper to create at present_timc a permanent working committee on the matter oJ qnity sf the
Russtan€hurch-(underlined by "Ch. l-1.").

Minutes # 8, dated Sctober 12125, thus reparts ihat "Rescfu'ed: to create, responsible tc the $yncd, a cammittee on
matters of unity of the Russian Church with the fellcwing members: ,Archbishop Mark, Bishap Gabriel, Eishep Michael,
Archpriest Nicholas,Artemov, Archpriest Peter Perekrestcv and Deacon Paul lvanov".

A very "promising" organization!
fvlinutes # 9, dated Oetober 13126, there is a decision to send the foliowing letter to the Serbian Patriarch Paul:

To His Beatitude, All Holy Patriarch Paul, Archbishop of Serbia and Metropolitan of Belgrade - Kariovci.
Your Holinessl
The Council of Bishops of the Russian Orthodcx Church, convened in New York in October 2000, greets ycui'

Holiness and expresses to you and all the much suffering Serbian people deep gratitude for ail the good that the
$erbian Church did for the Russian people who fled into foreign lands during the vicious years of eommunlst
terror in Russia,

The Russian and Serbian peopies aiways have been brsthers by btood and by Faiih and from the time *fien
Serbia gave us refuge, our spiritual bonds became even stronger. This is why we airtays keep so close tc our
hearts and feeiings the various diff.iculties and sori-ows which the $erblan people exper.e*ce frorn their religious
and poiitical enemies, especially now in *nnection with the tragic events in Kosovo.

Being your brothers by blood and Faith, w-e have always treasured the Eucharistic Gornmunion betw-een cur
Sister-Churches and wished to Breserve the comfofi of this Communion to the enej of time.

As you know, during our exiie from our Homeland, our Church could not have Comnrunion with ihe Church
administraticn in Russia because it was under the watchfui contrcl of the godless government. Nevertheless, we
afw-ays believed this ordea! vrhieh befell our natien te be a temBorary one and therefore w* prayed God fcr the
salvatian of our Homeland and for the rebirth af the Russian Church.

And then the miracle happened, the prayers of the hosts of New Martyrs of Russia were heard: the danger
which was threatening the whole world from the godiess government collaBsed before our eyes! Now, with joy
and hope we observe that the process of spiritual rebirth predicted by our sainis is taking place and at the same

.J time, parallel to it there are gradualiy frealtliier conditions in the ehurctr adminisiration in Russia. This is a difficult
proce€s and it proceeds not without appasiticn. Nevertheless, the bright evidence of it is the recent glarification
of the New Martyrs of Russia a*d headed by the murdered lmperial Fenrily and the ccndemnaticn cf the palicy of
cooperation with godless powers durlng the past Council cf Bishaps in Mcscow-
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There remain also other serious wounds in the leadership of the Russian Church which prevent our spiritual
rapproehernent. Nevet'theless, we pray God ts heal them as well by His allpowerful grace cf the Holy $pirit.
Then should come the desirable rapprochement and. may God grant, the $piritual union between two of the
dise.elved part qt the.RuQgian Church, the one in the Homeland and the one whieh hapgened to be abroad.

.. iunderlined by "Ch. N.").
We beg Your Holiness to assist it.
We use this opportunity to thank Yeur Holiness and in ycur perscr! the e*tire Serbian Chureh for the recent

hospitable reception sf Archbishop Mark cf Germany.
We beg Your Holiness not to push us away from liturgical eommunian with you, because all af us -r'vant ic

eternally glorify our Savior, ehrist the Lord with one heart and one mouth".

As we have mentioned above, the $erbian Chureh {after the Ecurnenical Patriarchale} is one of the leaders in
Scumenism!

The very same meeting resolved to appoint Archirnandrite Peter (Lukianov) as a Chief of the Ruesian Ecclesiastical
Mission in Jerusalem. withsut mentioning what has happened to the previous ehief of the Missian, Archimandrite Alexis
Biron -- is he deposed, transfered to another duty or suspended from serving in this capacity?

The next decision states: "2) To appoint a clergyman, Hieromonk Valery {Kovaichuk} frorn Kiev tc serve the
communities in Jerusalem, subjeet to clearing up the circumstances of conditions of his parish in Kiev'.

It is common practice to firsi ciear up the condiiions and only after that to make appoiniments!
On the same day Archbishcp Laurus made a critical statement about "the weak points of the Synod's offiee worK.

Each and €v€ry o*e {even wiihcut a report of the Syncd's $ecreiary) of them are perfectly obvious.
Archbishop Laurus points out that "1) Synod letierheads without the permission of the Synod or" Council of Bishops

were changed; 2i nct a!! the correspondence regarding church matters is entered into incoming and ouigoing records; 3)
the archives are in bad shape; 4) important books are nrissing from the library; 5) it is impossible to reach the First
Hierarch by pftene, exeept for the Secretary; 6) it is hard ta reach the Secretary and Deputy Secretary sf the Synod; 7i
priests have already forgotten how to tum to the Syn*d; 8) there are heard complaints that there is often no one in the
Synod to address; 9) the Canadian diocese of its own initiative is ruled by only Vicar Bishop Michael; 10i the situation in
Western Europe is unstable.

"V1/e are heading for destruction," said Archbishops Laurus, "if we do not remedy this situation. There have appeared a
multitude sf 'unwise zealots' who criticize our bishops and their actions'.

-J This report of Archbishop Laurus is especialiy startiing, beeause he himself is ihe one wiro for 14 years has been
$ecretary of the Synod and the person solely responsible for iis operation!

No prescription to remedy this situation was affered by tt',e Bishcps. However. following a suggestion by Archbishop
Mark, the Council appointed "Protopresbyter Valery Lukianov te be an office administratcr fit seems, without asking his
agreementl and Abbot Joakim {Pan) as head of the Foreign Relations Department. So that in the absenc.e of Bishop
Gabrielthefe would be some one available to answer inquiries".

F^-  :a  L^  &J  -Lan rr De rnal nai cne of the Council's membeis is aware that Protopresbyter Valery Lukianav is rector of a very large
parish and lives no less than 150 miles array frorn New York? Also that an Ofiice Administt"atar during Metropolitan
Fhilare|e timo lirrar{ in the Synod building and was warking frsm 10 te 11 hours a day, including holidays and, at that,
was still behind in his work!

Regarding the appointment of Abbot Joachim, he has tried sut several "jurisdiction$", does not speak a word of
Russian and does not conceal his willingness to serve with the Moscow Patriarchatel

A short while before the opening of the ROCOR Gouncil, we mailed out and pubiished an excellent Epistle to the
ROCOR Bishops signed by Archbishop Valentine of $uzdal and Vladimir. As is stated in the minutes # 6 of Oetober
14123,.Bishcps Etiikil'y asks the Cauncii not to coasider the Episile cf the so-called 'Archbishap' V*lentine, since he has
been defrocked by us. The Hierarchs agre€ that the Epistie by the sc-called 'Archbishop' Valentine should not be
considered'.

What a shame - he characterized the Moscow Patriarchete and her connections with Ec-r.rmenists far better than
Bishop Evtikhy! By the way, the report frsm the city of Vladimir that, in order to belsier his reputation, Archbishop
Valentin coffirnernorates Metropoliian Vitaly during seryices is a overt lie.

Despite tfre vgide spread speculations that Metrapolitan Vitaly will be retired, this did not happ€*, although there is
roriePrra inrmmqrinrr that an cJfei'was rnade that he retire whish he flatly r--fussd. On the reccnmeridatieft sf Archbishops
Mark and Hilarian, the Council eleef-ed "a Locurn Tenens tc the president with fuil authoritt'' in the person cf Archbishop
Laurus.

Bishop Gabriel, while retaining his title of Bishop of Manhattan, is now the ruling bishop of Eastern American diocese,
Bishop Kyrill is appointed ruling bishop of the Western Arnerican diocese and Archbishop Mark was awarded a diamand

---lcross for his klobuk.

EEGIHhIING TT{E FIGHT TO PRESERVE THE PRINCIPLES CF THE RCCOR
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The editors *f "Chureh News" received a fervent .Appeal of the Rectcr t+ the Pariehioners of the Darmiti*n Church in
Richmond l{ili {ti.Y.i regarding the 'Epistle of the ROCOR Bishops' Council' ", signed by Hieromonk Paisius. The
translation frcm Russian was made by St- Stefan of Perm Guild, Ths Russian Cultural Heriiage $aciety of George
$pruksts"
, "On October 13126th, 2000, the aforementioned [pistle * wlrich, in its format and spiriiuai significance, blots out the- 
entire ROCOR stance of purity in confessing Divine Truth on earth, was approved and signed at the Bishop's Councii
that tcok place in New York. The significance of this, cui" ehurch's staiice, wes th+ conviction ii^,at ihe path cf ccr,fessing
[the Faith, -that] of ihe New Martyrs - was, and continues to be, the only salvific cr-",e. T!',,ere is no other wey the Church
in Russia io be reborn in the $pirit of Christ's Truth - or, far {our] uniting with it * exeept that such pseudo-chureh
organizations as the Moseow Patriarehate be barn again. from within, as a ehureh.

Fronr out of the grain of Fivine Tr-uth being preserved inviolale by us, there will rise up, without doubt - if only fcr the
very briefest of periods - a irue reRaissance of the spirit of the Russlan people, for whsn'r it was always mueh more
ir*psrtafit ts fcllow the way of righteousness - es evidenced by the *ards and Right-believing Prince Alexander Nevsky:
"Gnrl ie n.r in rn;ght, but in righteousness.,"-*a*d nat that of wicked expediencies and ccmprcmises with one's owii
eonscience.

lf one briefly summarized the content of the entire Epistle, then, in its essence, it comes down to two points:
The first is that the graceiess assemblage - which substituteci manit?st Chekists [Communist secret poiice agents * G.

$.J in cassoeks, for those Confesscrs and Nevr Martyrs who had been slain and iortured io deaih for Chrisi's Faiih - is
declared to be a legislative authority, and at the same time, the source of "spiritual aw-akening" in Russia, wfrich prcvides
the Russian pecple the 'opportunity' to supplicete the New Mariyrs - the Royal Martyrs, in pai'ticulai - in pi'ayer.

The second concerns ihe so-called new's+ial cencept', which was embraced at the MP Council --, accorCing tc the
assertion of those of our Church Hierarchs who signed the Epistle ias they affirm therefore-'essentially blcts out the
'!927 decieraiian ef Sergei Stragorodski'. lt is by rn*ans of ihis statement, which has no basis in reaiity, that ihey seek ta
---"i-^- -'i ^a "- that Sergianism {as a corrupi way oif maperating with godless regime) is no more; and thal there aref; i i lvtrt l;g dtt u; u5
** r+**r* aa" aH+tacles to the Chureh Abroad wiih the MP.t  iu rui  ivEr qr ly uL,-

The supposeC proof cf this is tc be fcund in the special commission that rryas created at the Council {having been
*pproved at the October12l25th, 2000, session of the samei, which consists of the fallawing p*opfe:

Arehbishop Mark, Bishop Gabriel, Protopriest Nreholas Artemev, Prctopriest Peter Perekrestsv a*d Deacon Paul
lvanov.

Its stated purpose is: "to dealwith the questions of the Russian Church's unitt''. The creation {of this commissioni was
.*,preceded by a conciliar deliberation regarding the matter; and its eonelusion ean be stated as three fundamental

elements:
I lt is asserted that the glorification of the Royal Martyrs on the paft of $tP "is an initial aet of repentance: henee,

one cf the reasons for the division lbet'i€efi the ROCOR and the MP] has been eliminated, for the most part."
2 lt is likewise stated thai, et the Cauncil of the Moscow Patriarchate, lhe other issue which has divided us - that of

"Sergianism". so ealled - was also 'partiaily'' surmounted; to wit, it is claimed that, within the ranks of the MP: "For
the first time ever, it'r* MF has attempted to defend the independenee of the Church" (the worid chr;rch has been
capitailzed here, as it was in the original [text of the Epistle].

3 For taday, according tc the s-ofice of what thcse who signed the Epistle mean, the heresy of Ecumenism, alone,
remairis the chief obstacJe tc ROeOR's unian with the MP. But, knowing the state of fear within ihe MP, this is a
hint to the part of the "eonservative elergy" of this Patrierchate to surmount this probiem by purely ouiward meens,
in order to make further union with it [the MP] pcssible.

Belaved Brothers and Sisters! | am responsible for eaeh of you before God, and that gives me the boldness ta disagree
with this Epistle of our Hierarchs, They can accuse me of "prefer[ring] suspicion of others, arguments. quarrels" the
creation of asssciations for condemning others, and various actions that destabiiize parish life for condemning others,
and various actions that destabiiize parish irfe... to a tife of pei-sonal vii-tue" But the scie inten'. of all that I have said is
concern for your spiritual salvation.

I call upon you to rernain faithful to the ideals sf F.OCOR, the faithful sons and daughters of which, for nlmost E0 years
now, have not padieipaied in the iniquit;r of this wor'ld'and are a spiritua! b+aeon for all those who have been - and
co*tinue to be - tormented lor the Faith; not in Russia cniy, but throughout all the world.

The Mosccw Patriarc*iate, having been bruught into being by a dec-,ee of that vicious butcher, $talin, at the beginning
cf tfie {Second Wcrldl War, is, in its esse*ce, a wicked gatherirg, called upen tc supersede the Church of Christ in
pecple's eyes. lts entire history is a path of vile falsehood and iniquity. The transformation of the regime from being a
totalitarian one to being a lvlescnic4emocratlc c*e, has not ehanged its essence and actions in any wey, vrl':atscever.
And today, they propose that alt cf us enter upon this pernicious and evi! path. But witl this path save us? Let each of us
ask ourselves [thisj. As for me, my dear parishicners, my inner peace and accord with my ccnscience is greater and more

---limportant to me than the superficial, illusory benefiis of ihis world, and i am not prepared io irade away Christ for "thirty
pieces of silvet,',

I invoke Gcd's blessing upon you,
Hieromonk Paisii, Parish Rector
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October 23lNovember 5th, ?0S0
Richmond Hill. NewYsrk

On $aturday, October 3Oth/November 11th, it became kncwn ihat on order of Archbishop Laurus this courageous priest
was suspended bv Bishop Gabriel. There was no vigii serviee !n tha Dormition ehureh in Richmsnd Hltl an Saturday and

.* .another priest was sent to perfcrm the service on Sunday!

DIFFICULTIES IN THE WESTERI.I EURGPE $IOCESE

A few months ago, ruincrs s{arted to eirculate ebout sericus troubles which ar*se in the iife cf the Elevation cf the
Cross Cathedral in Geneva, $witzerland- For quile some iime, Arc-l'rbishop .Seraphim, who resides in the Lesna eonvent,
stopped participating in thc aciministraiion af the diocese entrusied to him and even did not respond !o telephone ealls or^
mail. Therefore, the Westem Europe diccese was quietiy spiit among Bishops Bamabas, Ambrose and Archbishop Mark.
Sishop Ambrose reeeived $wi*izerland, Eeigium and nearly ali of France.

But due tc his Cisturbi*g "liberalism", Bishop Ambrose managed to prcvcke a whole number of the most well knqwn
clerrv nf rhe rlincese and especially those parishioners w.eli educated in cJrurch rnatters conceming the cathedral. An
open seandal erupted on the feast cf the Proteetion of the Holy Virgin on October 1t14th when the rector af the cathedrai
Archpriest Paul Tsvetkov and Priest Adrian Eshevarria distributed a letter in French, which was translated into Russian
and we, in turn, use a revised lnternet translation.

"Geneva, 1/14 October 2000.
Protection of the Hoty Virgin
Dear parishionersl
Ai the dawn of the 2lsi ceniury, our parish finds iteelf at an important crossroads in its existence,
A number of individuals responsible for the life of eur parish have expressed a desire, on one hand not to be left out of

the ehureh renaissance in Russia, with which our parisl: has historical ties, and on the other hand - from now on to be in
complele_qsmrnsniart wGhlherghol_e-fu | lnes€ _ol_O_dhsds4t

In ranr" ra *ha wishes expressed by part af the clergy and also by the parish eouneil concerning the return to ther t  I  t  = lJ ty :  lu '  { l  I s

bssom ef the Russian Church, we received frcm His Hcliness, Alexis ll, Patriarch sf Moscaw and All Russia, a proposal
to accept us into the jurisdiction of the Moscow Patriarchate, and granting us the status of a stavropigial parish. i.e.
complete administrative and financial independence. At the same time. neither the church buildinq ncr the property of our
parish will be subiect to ex

The Parish Couneii aimost unanimously decided to respond positively to this proposal, Truiy, the time has eome when
mistrust, mutual ignorance, and holding grudges fiave to give way to trust, mutuai unders'randing and love for one's
neighbor. The moment has come when we hav'e ta become true laborers of peace in Christ.

We realize that some of you will be shacked and scandalized by this possibility. Unfortunately, the recent
^ .^a la* ' ^ { i ^^a  ^5  tHrve,c,',s.rs,,o -, ih€ Synod of Bishops of tt':e Rgssian Chureh Abroad deprive us of a chciee !f +,e gish to remain within
the fullness of Orthodoxy.

t  t ^ ^ ^ + L ^  l ^ ^ ^  . .lqu'reursrs)>i v*e wish to consult with you cn this issue. \f/ith this letter you will find enclosed the "Reminder of the
main events cf the Russian Ofihodox Church since the establishment of the Patriarchy in 19"17". After you acquaint
rrnr rrcolr rrrirh rhie infernration, you may express your opinion in writing, either in French or in Russiafi, and send your
reply to the parish office {to Fr. Paul or Fr. Adrian, tB, rue de Beamont, 1206 Geneve} Your opinions will be read and will
be known enlylqj€sl€ttests who will draw their conelssions from them.

May the Lard Jesus Christ bless you through the intereession of His All-Pure Mother, by the power of the Life-Giving
Cross, and by the prayers of all the Saints of the Russian Land. and may He grant r.rs all the wisdom necessary io make
the right decision,

Priest Adrian Echevania
Archpriest Pau[ Tsvetkoff'

Along with this deelai'aiion algned by twc clergymen, a "Rer*inded' was enelased ccnsisting of two end a half pages
giving the dates of the major events in the lrlstory of the Geneva cathedral. This doeument is of sufficient interest by
itself. From their letter and the enclosure :t is obvious that these elergymen are interested mainiy in material concerns
and they are in no way considering the dagmatic and canonieal ccnsequenc€s of such a step.

The "Remindef states that in i9$5 "Duc tc insufficient preparaticn, the fiieeting between Bishop Ar*brcse TROCOR)
and Metrcpolitan Kyrill {MF) resulted in failure".

During the very sarne year Alexis Ridiger visiteC Geneva. Al that tirne Bishop Ambrose refused t$ allow him to serve in
the cathedrel because the former applied nct ciirectly io him, but through the municipal administration- Ridiger then
served in a Protestant church, but this did nat Frevent hirn frsm "having a convsr$ation with m+mbers of our pari$h in a

-.zspirit of openness" charity and understanding-"
Starting with 1995 to 2000 "the deveiopment ef coniacis between clergy' of bcth parishes and several parishioners"

occuned. Here are meant parishes of ROCGR ar:d MP.
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After that, the events unfolded at a very different speed" In March, 2000, there was published an .Appeal af the $ynod
of Bishops of the Russian Orthodox Chureh Abroed to the R-ussian Orthadsx People".

The Geneva parish Ccuncil characterized this appeal of the $ynod of Blshops as "A justificatien for schism and laying
down the preliminary eonditions to justify submissien of the ROCOR to the Mother ehureh."

On April Znd. 20C0, "The parishioners by accident {?!j found out about the exisience of this document', which amohg
-others was signed aiso by fiishap Ambrose himseif. tn view of that, a speciai commiitee was creaied t* study the

relaiionship with the MP.
On may 10th this giaup presented te Bishcp Ambrcse theii'reseerch and recamrnendaiicns. Sn a parish meeting held

on May 3lst "Eishap Ambrose slightly +utli-nes partial answ€rs" to the five presented points and "prcmises to organize a
rneeting for interesied parlshloners !n erder to verbally ans!-?-'er ihe perishioners' eonserns" regarding relatlons with the
h,4F. Yet, surv-trner passeci, autumn eame snd Bishop Ambrose never ccnvened the promlsed meeting and also issued na
directives.

'- '" '-^ rL^ n--tsh Ccuncil offered to have a meeting rvith Kyrill of Smolensk in crder tc clarify in detail "sur economicai
and crganizational independence", since .the first Patria;'chal offe' was received somewhat skeptically by Bishsp
Ambrose".

On August 21st there was published the "Pre-Counciliar Epistle" of the First Hierarch of ROCOR, Metropolitan Vitaly.
During one of the meetings with the parish council members, Bishop Ambrose refused to support this doeument officially.
But on October 8th, in the presence sf a majority of the parish Council members, the same Bishop Ambrose declared,
that "the only majcr abstacie io union with the Church in Russia is a psychoiogi'cai obstacle." Thus Bishop Ambrose
stepped over this 'psyehoiegical obstacle" only a few weeks ago wfren, during a pai-ish dinner for a caihedral feast, he
sat at the same table with a number of MP clergy!

The o#er cf Priesis Tsvetkoff and Ecfrevarria to agree to join the MP on October 1/14 brought fcrth an immediate
reaction from ihe eniire Western Europe diocese. On October 17th an appeal was published over the lnternet to the
n ^ . . - ^ : t  ^ J  D : ^ L ^ -urrr"rn rr ur Drs!rui.'s which began with the words: "lt is with profound dismay and disgust that we only just now found out
about the Flanned transfer of our Geneva Elevation of the Cross Cathedral ints the hands of the so-celled 'Moscow

Patriarchate' in Ncvember of this yeaf. Then it is stated that "every4hing was done behrnd our backs, no one was
infarmed about anythlng as if this '*vere a 'private Geneva matter' w.hich has no reflection and significance either to the
Western Europe Dioeese or the Russian Orthcdox Church Abroad". The letter humbly asks "The Holy Council of Bishops
to take immediate measures to stop this treason and ev+ntual iliegalactions".

This letter was signed by Bishop Barnabas, 7 archpriests, 7 priests, two protodeacons, the Abbess of Lesna Convent,
-_ 2 sub-deacons anei 4 reaeiers of ihe Western Europe dioeesc, i. e. aimost the entare elergy of this dioeese. From ihe

minutes af the Council of Bishops it is obv:cus iirat the Wesiern Eur*pe ctergy da nat went te have Ambrcse as di*cesan
ruling bishop.

For five years, knowing well cf the intentions of the few clergy and rnincr gioups cf parishianers {8 members of Parish
Cauncil elected for life, arnong whcrn there a several ncn*Russians +nd even Mascns) to join the MP, partlcipating in all
the parish meetings of this Councii, tsishop Ambrase did not in any way react to this aetion of the leaclers to the Geneva
parish. One has to beiieve that ali this was not unknown to the $ynod of Bishops as wel! and even the Council ef
Bishops, who i'eceived several warnings of this action and who, nevertheless, elevated him to the rank of archbishop and
appointed a ruling Bishop for Western Europe diocese. After those er,'ents Bishop Ambrose published his public "Appeal
ta pious parishioners of the Elevation of the Cross Cathedral, entitling it "The Participation in a Lie". Unfortunately, his
letter indeed merits this accurate title.

His Grace Ambrose starts his letter to the parishioners with no salutation, but as a subtitie he uses three verses frorn
the book of Farables {9: 7-10) in church Slavonic and he incorrectiy says instead of "give instruc{isn is a wise man" -
"give instruction to a righteous man", In generai, he uses the Biblieal tests very liberally and noi alweys properly.

The very first sentence of his ietter already scunds a deceptive ncte be*euse it refe"s tc the prop+sal "io j+in anather
jurisdiciion" instead of the weli known desire af the Parish Council tc u*ite with the MP,

Tfien, after pointlng cut ihat he dis*grees with the docunnent which "presents the ge*erally accepted events with a
b,ias, if nct faisety," he declares that "when I be-came acquainted with tlre letter of Oetober sth, 20CI0, # 4105, addressed
ta the Recter and ihe Parish Caunci! of cur ehlrrei and wlth p.receding eireumetanees, I receiveci the mosi tegibie 3!*w in
rny lifetime. I became mute. iryino to contr-oi the overflow of my feeiings"" Yet, the roster of the parishes Abroad clearly
states that the reetcr af the cathedral is the very same Archpriest Paul Tsvetkov, vrho signed this treachereus appeal te
parishioners. $e far we do not know the eontents of the letter of Octqbe'' sth #4105 and to whom it was actually
addressed, From the letter af Bishop Ambrcse it i-q not clear if he has suspended Rev. Tsvetkoff cr remcved encther
clergyman who cosigned a letter with Tsvetkoff frem his position. After 5 years of cs*tacts with the MP cf this or that
degree, all of a sudden Bishop Ambrose cunningiy writes: "One af the prominent members af this hiera{Ghy, witbout
embarassment, told me that the Mosco,w Fairiarchaie is the only instiiuiion vr{hich survived from the days of ihe Soviet

---zUnionl'. At that tirne ii was already comrneft kr,ewledge that on severai cceasior-rs he had rnet with Metropoliian Kyrill ot
Smolensk. Then, why didn't he mention him by name?

At the saffie time, with the blessing of ttrc "Ruii*g Bishcp" {at the Ccui:cil, Bishcp A.mblcse wes still cnly a vicar of
Archbishcp Seraphim) the parishioners stected ta collect signatures tc the fcllowing letter addressed tc the Mosccw
Patriarch:
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"Geneva, October 16ih, zCCfi
With the following letter we inform you that a g{ up of persons consisfung of I peopie presented to you inconect

infcrmation regarding the possible submission of the Geneva parish to the Mcscaw Patriarchate.
As you must definitely know, such a decision exclusively belongs to the eompetence of the eouneil of Bishops of the

lhurch Outside of Russia ifurther, ROCOR). Any other variation for the soiution of this maiter would be a gross violation
vof the mnons cf the Orthodax Chureh, af which you are informed by this ietter. We aisc remind you that the *ontacts

regarding jurisdictronal matters of the Geneva pai'ish sf the RCCSR should be estabiished by the ruling Bishap and with
the approval of the $ynod of ROCOR and by ali means not by an erd'ipi'iest and members of the Parish Council

The grcup whictr fc**ded a s+-c+lled "Ass+claticn af the Etevetia* af the Cress Parish of the Russian Church" has nc
canonicai and no ieg=i rlght to determine the faie of ihe parish. Swiss ierv as well as Russian upholds freedorn of
assoclaticn and ihe citi=ens sf $wilzerland are enlitled to ereate any serts of associations which are noi prehibited by the
law, narning ther* at will" But this in ilo way rTieans that similar associations have the right to take upo* thernseives any
abligations concernlng matters which are be5rcnd their competence. In this manner. an:r' negotiations befireen the
Associaticn and the Department for Foreign Relations of the Moscow Patriarchate. according to the civil law are
obligatary only an its members {cn Octcber 16, 200e, co*sisting of I personsi.

lf you are really interested in knowing ihe opinion of Elevation of the Cross Parish in Geneva aboui its possibly jaining
the Moscow Patriarehate jurisdiction, then, as you may judge from this letter, this initiative found no wide support either
amsng the parishionerc or lhe eiergy. Sureiy, lhe ieasci-ts for ihis are wel! knswn to you and io your assisiants and are
eonneeted witt'i the past as rveil as preseni aetions of the Msscaw Patriarchate.

Ai the same {.irfie, wc wouid like to stress that the opinicn cf the parishicners and clergy' of Geneva ROCOR parish in
no way can be fii:al, bui has only an adviscry chai'acter thus bringing it ta the attenticn of the ROCOR's Council of
Bishcps which alcne has the final say,

Once again we ciraw your attention to the fact that the a+tions of a graup sf perscns who pretend to represent the
interests and opinions of the Geneva parish are of a ciearly anii*canonical arigin and from the $wiss legal point of the
view have no authority".

This Ceciaratian (in Russian and French) adCressed to Alexis RiCiger happens to be a peculiarly lukewarm document.
While renouncing the legality of the Geneva's Parish Council so-called "Association" to lead the negatiatians with MP
scith the purpose of joining it, this association puts the whole matter in a quite wrong perspective. ln this very polite letter
te Ridiger the applieation of principles is totally absent. The whole problem is viewed exelusively from the legai side ancl
all religious and eanonieai responsibility is placed on the shoufders of the Council of Bishops.

.,,_/ Qn Friday October 14l27th there was a general meeting of the Geneva parish, presided over by Archbisnop Ambrose
who was just elevated to the rank of ruling Archbishop of Westem Europe.

According to news received from Switzerland, the Friday meeting at wfricl'r at least 80 persons pafticipated, was very
stc,'rny anS.the behavioi'af Archbisl"rap A:*brcs* creeted much ccnfusion, si*ce his answers seemed to many tc be ',,ery
cunning,

From the very beginning of the rl:eeting ire deelared that he is very happy with the Council's agreementlo_jgin tba
Moscow Painarchaie had to

Asked if he *'ould ncw concelebrate with the MP, F,e ans'sered positively, and when asked about his opinion of the
"Preconcilar Epistle" of Metrcpolitan Vitaly, he responded with sharpfy expressed indignation.

GLORIFICATION OF II{ETROPOLITAN PHILARET (VOZNESENSKYi BY A GREEK ORTHODOX HIERARGHY

A parish leaflet published by the Holy Resunection Ghurch in the city of Worcester, MrA, tcrmerly in the ROCOR and
forced after the repose af Metropolitan Philaret io go und*r cmophorion af a Greek Orihodox ehureh eentereei in Boston,
reported that according to a decision made by ttre Councii af Bishops cf ihis Churct':, during itlay af 2001 there wilt be
performed a rite of his glcrification.

The reselution states: "ifi view of the ccuragesus and +utstanding cc#essi*n cf the C*hcCcx Faith made time and
again in boih serrnans end *vritings by Metropoliten Ph!!a:.et af New Yark of blessed memory, and in view cf Gcd's divine
eonfirmation af ihe sanctity of his fufe and confession of faith th:'ough ihe manifestation sf i:is lncorrupt relics, the Sacred
$ynod resclves that this iwentieth ceniury beacon of Oi'thodoxy be recagnized as being amang the saints. Moreover, the
Holy Synod commissicns the Very R+verend Protcpresbyter Victcr lvleiehav cf the Church of the Hcly Resurrection,
Wcrsester, Massachusetts, to prepare for-the glcrification cf the blessed Metrapclitan Philaret in May 2001'.

The veneration af Metropolitan Philaret star-ted to spread especially when, after the trensfer of his coffin from the
cemetery church in Jardanville ts a permanent burie! veult, it was discsvered that his relies are incorrupt" A short while
ago in St. Petersburg, Russia, a group knovsn as the "Center of Theological Enlightenment," which offers theological
courses, wrote an excellent eomplete service in Chui"ch Slavonic to Metropalitan Philaret.

,---/ ls not this amazing? An Orthodox Oid eaiendar Greek hierarehy glorifies Metropolitan Philarct, a group of people
beionging ta Archbisfrop Valeniine of $uzdal and Vladimir eorrposes a camplete service to him in Church Slavonic, and
tfre ROCOR, wlrich he led fcr rnore than 2S ye€rs, after discovei'ing his ir:eorrupt reiies quickly puts th*n in an deep
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cement vault! ls not it in this way easier tc "forget" his aichpastoral conviction that the Moscow Patriarchate, with which
now the ROCOR hierarehy is flrrting so openly, !s a graceless institution?!
THE LOS$ OF THE ROGOR CHURCH lN VIENNA {AUSTRIAI

. During the autumn of the current year it becarne known that the ROCOR lost her right to use of St. Brigitta Church,
vwhich was loaned by the Roman Catheiies. lt had been reeeived shortiy after the end of the $eeond fv?rid liYar.

The church warden was scrnebody v;itf': the name Lapin, '+*** many years agc ivas dismissed by ihe iate Sishop
Stephaa far his fraud in restaring the church. iicw the same Lapir: has c**:e to life egain in the role of a v€ry active
parishioner.

About twc yeei's ago Lapi* began t* ea*pialn that *c o*e was lrrteresterC ir: ihis parish and that is why no priest was
appcinted te Vrenna. When in May, -t999, a priest fre.m Munjeh was appointed, 'who published a schedule of services
ih;-ough the end o{ September, tapin hurriedly infonned Munich that ai present nc priest was needed because the ehureh
was under repair.

The parishianers hoBed that Arehbishop Mark, who is their ruting bishop, might restore their liturgical life. But soon
cne disappolntment followed anather- Priest Arseny Zoubkov, appcinted by Archbishap Mark seltled "for a eouple of
days' in the apartment of an elderly and very active parishioner, however, he stayed with her for twe rnonths. Unwelcome
visitors started to appear at her apartment. The new appointed rector had to spend time until late in the evening in
restaurants in the company ef women v,/ho behaved scandalausly and even frequented piaces where male strippers
entertain.

Meanvdrile, Lapin sta:i€d ta insisi ihat this paiisiricner hartd over to him the keys -ro ihe ehurch anei io vacate it
because a Cathoiic priesi demanded it.

After a while, Priest Aiseny, appointed by Archbish*p Maik, announced that he planned tc conduct services in an afi
gellery, but none of the mcre staunch parishioners wanted to ettend. Then this priest said he weuld epen his own parish
and "he lras no use for the old ladies". As a result tl-re parlshi*ners decided to change the lecks to prevent Arseny aress
to the church. Meanwhile it became known that he had destroyed ihree parishes! The patience of Archbishop Mark under
whose jurisdiction Priest Arseny was - is amazing. Here again Lapin surfaced being very syrnpathetic to the parishicners
and even helped to change the locks, but retaining the keys.

All efforts of Arehbishop Mark to regain use of the ehureh have failed.

SOilIE CATHOLICS ARE UNHAPPYWITH THE APOSTLES

The well known magazine "U. S. News & World Repofr" ot $eptember ilth published an article +ntitied "Editing Feter
and Paul".

As it happens, *ven the liish Catholic bishops have no daubis that the famous parl of the epistle used in the Grthadcx
Church in the rite of maniage "and the wife see that she !"everences her husband" (Eph. 5: 33) end othsr sir*iler New
Testar*ent veises supposedly support the spirit af damestic violence toward wornen. Therefore, tr.-tro conferences of
Catholic bishops in lreland discovered 7 such "unfortunate" texts in the New Testament which are "iiable ts give
cantemporary society an undesirably negative impression regarding women". The Holy Aposile Paul is especiaily "at
fault" who has six texts of which contemporary Catholics disapprcve. But the Apostle Peter is alsc not withaut fault, since
he also believes that wives should be submissive to their husb*nds and have "a gentle and quiet spirit".

The lrish bishops decided that there is no need to "rewrite" Holy Scripture because these texts "reflect a different time
and culture," so they "would be better omitted from the new lectienary". The Catholics are at present in the proeess of
revising the iectionary which is used during their services.

Along with the lrish the Americans also became concemed. They offered the rlatican to provide optional shortened
versions cf the Colossians and Ephesians readings, minus the most controversial passages.

The $outhem Baptists are a bit it'icre ce,nservative than the Cathclics and in i999 they reaffirmed that "a wife is ta
submit herself graciously to the servant leadership of her hueband". At that ti*e tfris declaration brought foith a great
indignatic* cver such a baekwandness.

A FCLITICIAN FISHOF

The newspaper "The Christian Hews" of $eptember 18th reported thai the Greek Archbishop Demetrius, Exarch of the
Eeumenical Patriarchate in America, read cpening prayers at the National Conver:tion for the US presidential candidates:
Republican as well as Democrat.

On August 2nd this bishop "prayed' in Philadelphia at the Republican convention and on August 16th in Los Angeles,
during the Democratic convention.

,J This newspaper pointed out that the so-cailed invoeations af this "Orthodot''Archbishop not once mentioned Jesus
Christ or the Holy Trinity. 'Both of them could have been rJcliverecj by any Muslim, icw or Mason".

The invocations pronounced on similar occasians by such a politician as Demeirius' predecessor, Archbishop lakavos
-- were a bit bette;'that the Bresent cnes!
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According to the newspaper of the Greek Archdiocese in the U$A, "The Orthodsx Observef for October 2000,
Archbishop Demetrius announced the following blasphemous prayer:

"Let us bow our heads in prayer. Almighty God, creator of all things visible anci invisible, Father eternal who brought us
from nothingness ints being, we profoundiy ihanh You far the unique joy of living and for granting u$ the superb gifi of life

.. ,lnd action this very day. lnspire us, as we gather far the Democratic National convention in this City af Angels, to always
-bear 

witness to ttre angelic call to gtorify "God in ihe highest" by iiving "in peace and gcad wili" wiih men and w*men cf
this blessed country of ours,

We ask Ycu, Q King cf Kirigs and Governcr of this majestic *'i!u-eis€, ia k*ep our mind* and s+uis permanently
attached ts the ideals of brotherhccd and sisterhaod; illumine cur eyes to envisien wcrld filled with ji.tstie-e and peace;
direct our feet to always r+,slk in the path of righteousness end truth" meke our hands toels of lcve, eare and healing; and
keep our arms steadily open in an er*bi"ace of every human being.

Grace your servanis, Vice Fresideni Ai Gore and $enator Joseph Lieberman, with the wiseiom and courage of ihe
fcunding fathers, as they champian the American dream in arder 1o offer creative perspectives for progress and
happiness ta all our feliow citizens. We beseech You, O Eternai Master, to keep in them, and in all of us alive the
principle that the publie servant is the most free lord of all and subjeet to none. And et the same time, that the public
servant is the most dutiful servant of all and subject to every one.

O God of Peace, when we ieave this historic millennium gathering and Convention, a gathering of promise and
perspective, remind us that as Your children we all are citizens of the worlci and thai cur race, is the human raee created
by You. Teach us io abide by 1--cur goiden rule .to love God with ail our heart, minds and souls and cur neighboi as
ourselves". And help us as a n=ticn te beeome a leading macel in translating Ycui'divine i'ule i*tc d*ily action*q fai'the
benefit cf our country and eniire human family of our planet Earth. Amen".

This "prayef pronounced by an "Orthodox Bishop", a representative of the Ecumenlca! Patriarch to the '*u'hole of
America. deviates very iittle from the outrageous Masonic ideas and werds declared at ihe Republican convention.

Yei, it is obvious ihai the Biblical sentence used by this poliiieian was inserted io honor $enator Lieberman, a very
observant iew. No references to the Holy Scripture were made by Archbishop Demetrius at the Republican eonvention.

WHAT KIND OF MIRAGLES DOES THE CONTEMPORARYAMERICAN BELIEVE IN?

The "Readers Digest" for October published an articie entitied "Should You Believe in Miracles?"
According to the po!!s 84% of adult Americans believe that God performs miracles and 48% reporteci that they

.-lhemselves eiiher have seen a miracle or erperienced it,
Three quarters sf American Catholics, 81oA of Evangelists, 54c/o of Protestants and 43a/o of non-Christian religians

declared that tfiey frave pi-ayed to God and that their prayers were heard. Majority prayed for healing of their ielatives.
The Vatican and even some Muslim group investigated ihe authenticity of the miracles.
The first sne describes a girl of 12 years of age, who hed thr*e operations and was unable to stand up. Bernadette

was a student of a Catholic school. The nuns started to pray fer her fervently to St. Frances de Sales. After four days of
prayers, the sick giri asked God to give her a sign: if she were is be healed, the next day she would hea:' her favorite
scng "Forever Young". The radio happened to be very obedient, the sang was broadcast and the girl, who was unable to
wa!k, started to jump for joy.

A teenager in 1999 hardly walking managed to drag himself ta the altar of "God's Assemblt'' group. They started to
pr"ay far him; he had terrible pain after a knee operation. They were joined by a group of Penteeostals: he was
surrounded and the whole community fervently prayed for him. Ait of a sudden he felt no pain and he cculd jump.

A Jewish woman $hoshana asked a Lubavicher Rabbi Monahem Shneerson to pray for her, becausc she has
intestinal cancer. She was told io come in the aftemoon. Meanvrhile, ihe woman asked io put mezuzahs on her docr (a
smali container with a Biblical ver*e). Rabbi blesseci her and after ihree days passed, the tests shcwed she had no
cane,er.

The article describes also mii'acles with Muslims.
Regarding the miracles per{orned for these -so-called "Christians" * Christ Himself w€rns us in the Gcspels that at the

Last Judgment many wiil ask Him if they have not perfonnec! rniraeles and oast sui devlls !n His name and He wtll tell
them thet He does not know them- And can it nat be said about the "miracles" of Ghrist's haters that it !s obvious ihat they
are perf*rmed by the devil?


